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NEWSLEJTER OF THE DREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

I
FOR T H COM I N G E\/ENTS

I

W 5 September WILDCAT Rob Tresidder
I"m 50rt~y that I will not be present on the last formal daylight
evening meet of this yeat"'. For Wednesday addicts there is the
81ac~( Rocks night meet to look forward to and I am hoping to
arrange some floodlit climbing in Matlock Bath when I get back.
Ring me for details in October.

.7 - 8 September
See notice in
775243 for' mot"'e

ROACHES
AUgUSt'5

detai Is.
"Blind Feat-· Il

• Telephone
Lisa

Lisa
Welbour'n
on 0332

14 - 15 September BROTHERSWATER John LInney
Patterdale is often described as the most scenic valley in the
Lake District. Good walks can be had over Fairfield and
Helvellyn to the west while High Street and StDney CDve Pike Dn
~h2 eastern SIde of the valley are not without interest.
Brotherswater is ideally situated for climbing in Dovedale and
Deepdale which offer a good variety of routes. None of the crags
are neat"' to the road, the closest being Eagle Crag in Grisedale,
which is reached in about 30 minutes. Dove Ct~ag is one of the
most forbidding crags in the distt~ict and is finely situated
about an hOLlt~'S wal~{ away at the head of Dovedale. Apart from
many e}:tt~emes, it has a classic VS and a vet~y good hard V Diff.
All the cr~ags ta~{e a long time to dry out.
LocatIon: Camping behind the Brotherswater Hotel at the foot of
the Kit~kstone Pass. Grid ref: 402119.
Sustenance: I shall be in the hotel on Friday night to meet
fellow Dread lovers of lat~rop and to lay plans for the following
day's activities. I shall continue my rlght arm activities there
on saturday evening also, of course so LET'S AV YER!
Telephone me on 078 571 3342 for lifts etc.

Th 20 September. Re9istt~ation at
circuit::;. Enquiries to Dadia Conti,
tel 0629 824158

Anthony Gell SchoDI fDr
Community Education Office,

21 - 22 September MOORLAND GRITSTONE Roger Larkam
"When the weathet-· is good .:o.nd evet~ythln9 else in the Peak has
beer. done. ~:::indet- WIll ::;till be L<J:::<.itinlj." f:" ~~J:?~dc;; the r:~~"J

Kinoer arId Bleaklow QUlde. Clearly Kinder Scout is the venue for
~ late season burst of activity this year. Always a somewhat
obscut~e and e}(clusive meet, this one wuill be no e}(ception.

The new guide confit~ms that Ashop Edge (The Edge on the Pea~(

Distt~ict Tourist Map) and the Downfall at~ea are (still) hlghly
recommended venues. With, respectively, a total of 16 and 20 two
and three star rDutes in all grades. V Diff to E2, thDse who
haven't should and those that have - surely you haven't done them
a II'?

Just one snag. Due to a complete absence of co-ordinated
01annin9, your worthy ~eet leader is set to be returning ft~om

Lundy on this pat~ticulat'" lI-Jeekend.. Meet leadet~ship wi 11 thet··efot~e

pass in toto to the first on the Ct~ag. In the unlikely event of
a (mechanical Ot~ electrical> mishap and I fail to reach Lundy,
t~e·5t assut~ed, I will be thet~e. Say Ashop Ed'~e on Satut"'day and
~~inder Downfall on Sunday?



Th 27 September· FIrst seSSIon of gym class at Antnony Gel1 School
Start 6.30 p.m. prompt

28 - 29 September~ LAKE DISTRICT Roc~~ Hudson
A chance to take in the autumn sun, be it on the cliffs around
Langdale or· over the ridgEs and fells of the central Lake
District. Thet·e's something for everybody. E5 to V Diff,
scrambles and pleasant walks, so come on the meet. Camping will
be at the maIn campsite (Map ref 288057) near the Old Dungeon
Ghyll. I e}:pect those attending to call in for a pint at the ODG
on the Friday night. If you 2t·e coming, ring Radcliffe-an-Trent
333031 or see me at the Brunswick fot~ lifts etc.

28 - 29 September TAN-YR-WYODFA WP ChL<c k Hoo 1 ey

Tv Octobet· 2 Royal Oak, Ockbrook Steve Bashforth
Ex-Dread Mike Pearce gets the indoor season off to a flying start
with his lecture entitled PARAPENTING. 8 o'clock start; P2Y at
doot·.

See notice In AUgU-3t's "Blind Feat· ll
•

5 - 6 Octobet· GOLDEN OLDIES DOt~Een Hodge

Sat 13 October PHOTO MEET Ken Bryan
The Dread Photographic Competition will be held this yeat~ in
8aslow village hall. 7.30 p.m. fOt· an 8 o"clock star't. F'lease
3upport the comDetition by sendIng a good entry and/or attending
on the night. The format as usual will comp~ise foursections:
1 aesthetic UK~ 2 action UK, 3 aesthetic abroad, 4 action abt~oad~

5 club interest. A maXImum of 3 slides per section pet~ entrant
will be accepted. Please mat~k your slide with your name and the
section entet~ed and spot in bottom LH corne~. Entry fee IS onE
pound twenty per competito~.

The judge has yet to confirm, but I expect Malcom Sales,
climber and associate of the Royal Photographic Society to SOt"t
out the winne~s and loser~s. As usual the club Interest will be
Judged by acclaim of the audience. adjudicated by the president.
There will be trophIes fot· the two entrants with the hIghest
overall scot·e Dlus Drl~es for the first four places. The Peacoc~(

trophy will be awarded to the winner of the club Intet·est
SEction. Please send all slides with entt~y fee to me at 15
Gt-asmet"'e ~:;tt"ee+, S:?nd:::?ct.. ~~ "':.:'t~1:"19t-,arr, ~lGl0 S8D L.a c:<.t"t'ive Defor-Eo
Saturday 6 October. Alternatively I will accept slides at the
Royal Oak on 2 October.

19 - 20 October STAIR Roger Lat"~~am

Don't forget to book YOUt· places~ Either see me at the Brunswick
on Tuesdays O~ ohone me on 0332 383371.

26 - 27 October FAMILY MEET Keith and Emma Gregson
I'm not quite sur"e wha.t the cut·t·ent definition of '·fa..mily' is- but
I take this meet to be for the benefit pt·imarily of member·s and
their children. To this end we shall attempt to do e::citing
things~ like follow the stream through the woods to Beddgelet·t,
or climb Yr Arran, or go to the sea zoo if it rains.

I have a vague idea fot· a tt~easure hunt and doubtless we
could ot~ganise Xburger·s and chips at the Cwellyn. It all depende
who decides to come- please get in touch if you'd like to. Tel
0332 792147.



, 4 No~emter DOVEDALE DASH

•

IS. the 38th In the serIes WIll need no IntroductIon to most
-eads. The detall~ for those who have not run befot~e at~e that
he rac~ starts at II o·cloc~ near Thot~pe Villaoe. Leave plenty

Jf time to regIster (queuing) before the start. Tne road fr~om

Ashbourne IS always clogged with traffic, so conSIder approaching
from tne west or north via l1am and parking in the main car oar~

at the entrance to the dale. From here twenty minutes walk round
tne south SIde of Thor'pe Cloud will bring you to the stat-to
Better still conSIder at~rlving the tt'aditional way by bike.
The cour~se 15 between 4 and 5 miles, usually wet and muddy. The
fIeld is over 10(10: the winner gets t~ound in under 27 minutes.
If you can run that far In under an hour, you should be well off
the back.

The SOCIal SIde 15 at least as Iffioortant as the race itself
and the soectatlng may be fun: see Rusty finish fIrst Dread yet
agaIn; see Stefan and Richard fight it out for second; see Rob
fresn from hIgh altitude training avenge last year"s last stride
defeat and beat Radders to level their series 5 - 5: see BrIan
declIne to flnl~n: see the fIrst Ot~Ead laoy AnnIe, Ka~e or
Gwen? see Nat fini~h - has he r'un them all?

Tu 6 November Royal Oak, Ockbrook 8 o'cloc~

E::-Or'Ead Paul Laver' (is lectut~ing the penalty for non-payment of
subs~) returns to tell us about CLIMBING IN JORDAN.

•

Sat 17 November
See 5Eparate
newsletter.

ANNUAL DINNER
notIce and application form at end of the

PAS T EVE N T S AND A N C lEN T HIS TOP Y

FRED PHILLIPS TRAIN RACE
Sadly~ Fred did not beat the train this yeat'! A well attended
mEet of starkly contrasting conditions. The weather was fine on
Saturday for the race In which four Oreads ran and Alan Ames
conVIncIngly beat the tr"21n in a tIme of Ih38. Sunday was vet'y
wet and dictated low level wal~~in9. Next year- Ft~ed is hopIng to
r-ace (agalnst) hot-ses and mountain bIkes.
RT



I

It l~ ~o~~lble that some users of the nut. oerhaos E5QEClally the
barn. are not payIng their nut fees. The hut boo~ should be
fj]led In on arrIval. If you at~e vIsitIng the hut. please scan
ttlE boo~~ to see that everyone has checked in.

\
I

NE'T EDITION
I Intend to pUblish the next editIon on
Plea3E send all Wt"ltten matEr~lal to me at
DE4 4EG to art'lVE by Monday, 29 October.

Rab Tresldder

TueSday. 6
61 West End.

November.
Wlt~~~swot~th

ORE A D ANN U A L DIN N E R

should

park
the

The forty-first annual dinner' WIll be held In the Derbyshire
SUite of The Gables Hotel, London Road, Derby at 7 for' 7.3C) on
SatUt"oay 17 November". The pr-incipal gUEst and speaker" will be
Alison Hat"gt"eaves. one of BrItain's leading mountaineers.

T~S hct~l i3 c=pGsits th~ DRI and nas a large car
behInd. TaxI~ can be found at the railway station round
COt~nEt-. A double room at the hotel costs about 44 pounds.

The bar is in a separate room from the disco which
neatl~ solve the discord over decibels.

MENU: Vegetable soup OR fruit cocktail
70z rump steak with chasseur sauce OR stuffed oeppers
sherry trifle
coffeE and mInts

In t~ecent yeat~S the ot~ganiser has accepted boo~~inQs

t~an a wee~: befot-e the dinner. This year the hotel needs to
fInal numbErs two weeks In advanCE. so boo~~lngs must reach me
or C~~GrE: Novemoer. You are adVIsed to boo~~ eat'ly SInce
hotel _ c~oaclty' 1S less than those of pt~e~'iou5 venues and
pt-ICe IS lower. There 1S a good chance that the dinner will
full~ boo~'ed eefore the deadline.
RICn5rd Coghlan

publd. 3(:).8.9(l.
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